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In our Special Newsletter (October), I neglected to include the address of the
New Jersey League of Hlstorical Societies so that anyone desiring, may send
subscription payments direct. Address them to: Mrs. Cherry Dodd, P. O.
Box 43, Layton, New Jersey 07851. Mention that you are a member of the
Passaic County Historical Society, for the special $2 rate.

********x*****
We are especially grateful to Wayne Township Historical Comm. for the invitation to hear Mr. Harry L. Rinker of Easton, Pa. talk on the Morris Canal.
The slides were wonderful and the talk informative. The large crowd was very
interested and among them were several members of the New Jersey Cana1
Society. One day we hope to publish a special bulletin on canals of New Jersey

At the recent dedication of the new Passaic County Court House, President
A1 Cappio and Dr. Stanton Hammond presented the Freeholders with a long-lost
newly-found painting. It was a portrait of the first county tay-judge, Judge
Johannes S. Van Winkle. The portrait will graee the walls of the new Court
House in Paterson. The original from which this was copied hangs at Lambert
Castle.

*{<********r<*xx

It has been noted, &d letters sent to Washington to Pres. Nixon, to the effect
that New Jersey is not represented on the Revolutionary Bicentennial Celebration
Committee. We were an important part of that war and the thirteen original
colonies should be well represented to constitute the major part of that committee.
***** ** t<** ***,k

Betty and Gerry Livitsanos, Society Members, are working with the Botany
Village Restoration Comm. They are deeply honored in that Mr. Walters, the
Director, makes a point of using primarily local talent and few toutsiders? are
involved.

**** ********x*

passaic County Historicat Society siiutes two,Negro Congressional Medal of
Honor winners. Private William II: Tompkins, iroop G, 1.0th U-. q. Cavalry
Cavalry. Both-men were
;J prii"t" C"org" H. Wanton, Troop M', 10th U.OnS:June.30,
1898' The citations'
Cuba
Fui"r"o" born ant stationed atTayahacoa,
t'voluntarilyWent
in the faee of the
ashore
both issuea o"Jrroz3, 1899, ,"adt
after
several
enemy and aided in the rescue of his woundgd. comrades, this
previlus attempts at rescue had been frustrated' "

**************
Some of the recent acquisitions to the Society are:

given by
a framed print of the Rogers Locomotive Works, 1889'
Mr. & Mis. S. G. Casper, Ocean Grove, New Jersey'
a silver plated coffee pot and goblet given by Mrs. Louis A. Goodman,
Wayne.
fourteen assorted maps of New Jersey given by Dr. stanton Hammond,
Paterson.
passaic city Directories for 1897-8 and 1899 given by Miss A.
Regina llartkorn, Morristown.
two GAR hats and ten copies of Antiques Magazine given Lry

Robert Mills, WaYtne.
S'
a fireplace set and a pair of andirons in memory of Mrs' Agnes
Ridgewood'
Sweeney,
James
Mr.
Benjamin given by her father,
photos
of the Paterson Baseball Team and 1908 I'afayette A C
-Baseball
Team and an autographed photo of Thomas Tonge, given
by Mrs. Thomas Tonge.
seven assorted, books; six reprints of civil war newspapers; four
framed army camp photos (world war I); forty-five albums and
scrap hooks containing over 6500 post cards and 300 trade cards
and prints, given by trtr. & Mrs. Raymond J. walker, New London,
Conn. (Mr.-& ltrJ. Walker live on Linden Street, and the last
remaining Linden Tree on the street is on their property' )

Mr.

*****{<*+*+

NEW MEMBERS
The Society welcomes the following
who have recently become Members:

Sustaining

Dr. Mary BarUett CowdreY, Passaic
Miss Erika Sehnurmann, Paterson
Mrs. Amelia L. Wilde, N. Haledon
General
Miss Marguerite M. Elliott, Passaic
Mrs. C. B. Morgan, Wayne
Mrs. Frederick Talasco, Pompton Lakes

Our thanks to Mr. John Pfirrmann for the
splendid article on music-boxes and to
Mr. John Breon for helping to get it out.
We are still looking for more such articles,
especially on Passaic County or New Jersey.
There is much that can be written and much
that has been written and lies forgotten in
some dark corner. We are an Historical
Society and history is our business.

****x*****
Congratulations to Pres. and Mrs. A1 Cappio
on their recent anniversary. M*y, mary
more!

xxx******
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